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AT YOUR OWN PRICE!
The noted M. S. Wampler Farm, located on the Big Stone Gap to Norton Pike, which
has been subdivided by present owners into small tracts will be sold on premises on

Beginning at 11 o'clock a. mB Rain or Shine.
This magnificent farm of 265 acres is ideally located in Powell's Valley. Thousands

01 people have admired its fertile lields. with its magnificent and unsurpassed mountain
scenery; it is well watered by living springs,and the land is smooth, lies well, and all under
cultivation. The farm fronts on both the Big Stone Gap-to-Norton and the East Stone
Gap Pikes.

It is an idea! farm for trucking, ihd is the most accessible farm lands to the coalfields
bl Wise County to be found. Thousands pi laborers are daily working at a profitable wage
in the nearby coal fields. Which afford an unusually good market to the farmers and truck¬
ers of this section. The highest and best market in the south is in easy distance to this
land. High grade macademized roads leading from this farm to Big Stone Gap, Appala-
chia, Stönega, Imboclen. Exeter. Rhoda, Blackwood. Norton, and other highly industrial
towns and business centers ol the County.

A good free school within one quarter of a mile of this farm. Also a high school both
at Big Stone Gap and East Stone Gap, which are within less than lour miles of this farm,
and pupils desiring to attend these schools are conveyed from their homes to the school
in comfortable school wagons free of cost. No better neighborhood, school and church
facilities can be found anywhere.

This is a rare chance to get a part or the whole of this valuable farm at your own price
and we believe that people who desire to better themselves will attend this sale. It is in¬
deed a rare opportunity for the laboring man and wage-earner to purchase him a home
close to his work, and in the active industrial center of Wise County, on terms which en¬
ables him to pay for it. and where he can rear and educate his family in comfort. This is
your opportunity. Buy you a home. Don't del «y. Land values are advancing rapidly, espe¬
cial ly in this section.

Tormc flf QqIp O^^-fourtli cash on day of sale, residue on one. two and three years' time, with interesti tJi lUo ui wdlu from date, vendor's lien retained. Liberty bond.-will be accepted at current market price

REMEMBER TH
C. S. CARTER,
J. B. WAMPLER,
COLEMAN & CARTER.


